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Introduction 

The purpose of this report is to seek Coininittee approval to undertake a cross-tenure stock 
condition and housing needs assessinelit survey and the procurement route for saine:. 

Background 

The Housing (Scotland) 300 1 Act requires local authorities to undertake a comprehensive 
assessinelit of housing needs aiid conditions, aiid to produce local housing strategies to tackle 
housing problems, across all tenures, in their areas. 

To assist in meeting this responsibility, the Scottish Executive recolninelids that local 
authorities undertake cross-tenure stock colidition and housing needs assessment s~uveys at 
least every five years. 

Coininittee will recall that in April 2005 the Council submitted its Standard Delivery Plan 
(SDP) to Communities Scotland outlining how, via its investment strategy, it intended to 
ensure all its housing stock would meet the new SHQS (Scottish Housing Quality Standard) 
by 201s. 

The SDP required that the Couiicil assessed all its housing stock against the new SHQS 
criteria. Guidelines provided by Cominuiiities Scotland however acknowledged that due to 
the tiinescales within which the plan had to be completed, it would not be possible for n 
iiuiiiber of landlords to undertake a stock condition survey. 

In order to supply the iiiforination required for the SDP and in accordance with the Scottish 
Executive guidelines provided, tlie Council carried out a desktop update of its 2000 stock 
condition survey. The SDP however acknowledged that a new stock condition survey would 
require to be uiidertakeii to absess more fully changes in coliditions since the previous survey 
was undertaken in 2000. It also outlined that new survey infoilnation would be required to 
ensure that future investment was being targeted where it was most needed in order to ensure 
full compliance with tlie SHQS by 20 15. 

Proposals 

To provide a more accurate assessment of both the housing needs of North Lanarkshire 
residents and the investment requirements of tlie Council to meet the SDP's ob-jectives, it is 
proposed to undertake a cross - tenure stock condition aiid housing needs assessment survey 
commencing in Autumn 3006. 
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Tlie total inaxiinuin budget for this pro-ject is estiinated at &400,000. Provisioii has beeii inade 
withiii tlie 2006107108 HRA capital prograinine aiid 2006107108 11011-HRA iiivestiiieiit 
programme. In addition a contribution towards tlie liousiiig iieeds assessment eleineiit will be 
inet froin Scottish Executive R o ~ g l i  Sleepers Initiative (RSI) graiit allocation for 2006107, as 
outlined in a separate report to this coininittee. 

As the expected costs of tlie survey are aiiticipated to be above EU thresholds as identified in 
tlie Council's Staiidiiig Orders, it is proposed that, as per tlie Couiicil's Staiidiiig Orders, a 
"restricted teiideriiig procedure", is followed whereby approved contractors are iiivited to 
tender. Potential contractors will be approved by a process of advertiseineiit followed by an 
assessment. Froin tlie approved list, a coinpetitive teiideriiig process iiivolviiig both cost aiid 
quality criteria shall be applied, aiid a successfiil contractor clioseii. 

Corporate Consideration 

Tlie wide range of iiifoiinatioii received froin the survey will greatly contribute to tlie better 
targeting iiivestineiit aiid tlie inoiiitoriiig progress of achievement in ineetiiig tlie Council's 
strategic priorities as identified in tlie Coininuiiity Plaii. Corporate Plaii, Local Housing 
Strategy, Hoinelessiiess Strategy, Private Sector Housing Strategy, Local Plaii, Joiiit 
Coiniiiuiiity Care Plaii aiid Fuel Poverty Stateineiit 

Fuiidiiig caii be inet froin witliiii tlie council's non-HRA iiivestineiit prograiiiine, HRA capital 
programme aiid RSI budget. 

Recommendations 

It is recoinineiided that the Coininittee 

a )  iiote tlie coiiteiits of this relioit. 

b) approve tlie uiidei.taliiiig of tlie survey aiid procurement route as proposed in section 
three. 

c) iiote that a firther report will advise coininittee of the teiideriiig outcomes. 

d) reinit this report to tlie Plaiiiiig aiid Eiiviroiiineiit Coininittee for information. 

Background Inforination 

Available witliiii tlie Housiiig aiid Property Services Depaitineiit 

T. McIk  b 
Director of Housing and Property Services 
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